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N(» Hk.ukim.'- Barca Win Thk.uk ! !
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AT Til» OCRAN IÍA.1.
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Sa»SS «III TURK«.
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Foid I« hottlti onlr. Any one who prrt»n»ls to sel' it by tb« Ouuoa or

Pouad it a swindler. Depot No- 11 Park-row, New Tort,

IiTyOU HAV« A -UFFKEINQ CHILD,
Do aot let yonr prtjadlest, or the prejadict« of other», ittid between it

¦8,1 tbe tmnl tbat will ha .rnolrttly tart to follow the oie of Ms«. Witt-

»low's SootrinO Starr. Millions of inotberi can teitsfy that II 11 t

I>erf»ctiv uf» »ad reliable rtmeJv. It relilTtl th» child fron) pain, ltd

«urn dysentery tad diarrhea. It ioft.ni tbt gum*, reducei liiSiremition,

cent wlad eaiie, and carriel tbt infant tifely through tba tttthinjr

period.
Be »re inJ call for

"Uu WtNiLOW't Soothiso Srxrr."

E*TÍB|tbe/nc«tii)ii-tof "Ci'ktii k Pbrkini" ob tbe ob.Id« wnppar.

All «then tr« haae imitttioot
_

At Kvi nun i.s. No. :î03 Broadway, Frencli
Tinted WetlJing CarJi tnd Envelopei, litrit I'.ylri initialed Nutt

y«per Ac_
I ant. Goat Skin «Shof.s and Gaitkks.

Buminer Sh->«i of every itvie at moderate p-ires
I.ORis Brook» k Hon.

No 434 Broidwiv, corner floward «t.

».OK. RIA!IN LINtD

Ici Pitchsbs,
Thb Put Arts, ik ti«i«a¡ also tbe popular Pobcblais» likrp

Bakimo I>i«h. superior tosn« bale« in tba eartbenwar» line, as it will
»ot break. slJ Intel C'iClllv on ill n Its.

»snufsctured tiv
Mfriuvn Hkitanma Co.,

.jrha«« Silvtr-Phted Vt»re i» for »tic by
(». fol I.AMiiiiF. A- CO..

Ihportiks o» F si» China am«» Ola.uwaRR,
No. 7ÓI1 BkoauwaT,

One door ibore Waverlty plate
OlLWA» C»t.LAM"KR._ IIknrt K IIollt.

.^AI.A!«»«1A "A" Sl'KIKG ÏÏA1I.I!.
Tonic. Cathartic, an.' Bbthiobrawt.

Baal reme'v for beadarb«. eonstiji.tio«. iudiieslion, and ia ant .lute
tfilnat tbe bad af/ecta af heat.
Wbulraair and retail at John F. Hbnri's Family Sfediciit Depot, No.

t Cel)«-s-e-pltre. New-York._
Ait> you Koini? to tlie country f If to, don't

aeglect yo«r tettb. (.et s bol of
Dr. I.ton i Toots Taihrti,

io ntit inJ iH.rtablt. N8»acsttering at wsitii.g. Try fb«aa, 5uld by
drufti.tA I'tp. t No. 11 ticTtl, »

Smith's
HOBItOrATHIf PaAKMATT

t»» Twelfib it.

«ii.nibs VVRlNOKat- up ALL KlNl»» l¡i-
r »iKKii prossptlv or tak»o in part pay for the "t'ulveraai." which Ii
. amnletl durshle, B. C. BhuWSi.NO, General Ajent, No. 32 Coart-
IsBdl st. New York._^
Dboohbda i'AT Meal.An alleviatnr of Dys-

|>tpiia. A fresh snToice Jn.t rcceivc'i. Fnriaerly told by Penti Broibari,
¦SB) bv Ii. It. Ai i.RN » BON No. Tb Soutbat

Du. I'ai.mk.u's Ahm am» I.F.r, "the Best.''
ISbA. Sti B'wit, N. V. , 1.6W Chestnut lt., Phil. ; ei Orasa at llo.t.r

TERMS OF THE TRIBUNE.

Daily Tkihcne. "Mail BalMCTlberB, fifi per ar.nnm.
Hkmi-VVk.kkly TH-BUKB, Mail SmIihciil»4-r-». $1 f»*-r ati.
Weekly Tp.im'nk. Mail SultNcriU-r-«, %-¿ jM-r ainuiui.

A J v e r t i t i n k Hatos.
DaILT Thiiunk. bmX, -ioc.. 40c.. »W., and $1 per line.
hKMi-Wp.KKi.Y Tkiiii nk. S, iiihI 50wnt« |«cr lino.
w_B1 Tkiuinf.. IC, $.'1. and »r, ps-r ¡itn-,

According to position in the paper.
Terms, cash in advaix-r.

AddroBs. The Tkibine, New-York.

TiTiP TRIBUNE IN PARIS.
Me«««. Hoirie» Brother« it Co., No. 13 Rti©

de la Falx, are our agents in Par:», to rrrelre subsarlp-
-oii» sud advertivmi ut« f«ir Tiik Tkiiickb.

Thb Weeki.t Tkip.ixe will he rendv tin«
morning, at 8 o'clock, In wrapjsüra fur iuailliig. Vn«a 6
.ent*.

WlsDNESDAT, JUNE 30, i860.

The «"»ptain-Grnera! of Cuba 1» In hsmiony with tho
volunteer«. An Important lititlsh view of our ( tiban rtv

latione come« to u» by f'abie. Another I en Ian metUng
haa taken place In Ireland. The French fable has been
laid for «16 knot«. Naval war is to begin again In Japan.
The surprise of a town by lirazlli-tns, and a revolt at
Kontevldeo an announced. Ht. Domingo reporta are

«gain for Baez, aud agsiust Lupcron.
Th« «Inly statement of the Publie liebt will ahow a fur-

tber deoreaao of eight or nine millions. From St. Loula
we hare the reported loas tv? an exploring party In the
.traat Colorado Canon. Tho Maine Temperance men
hare decided to run an independent ticket fur fitate ofTI
c«ra, and hare nominated a candidate for Oovernor. The
atonn of Honday waa eapecially severe In Connecticut,
land w« hav« reports of much damage. The annual t «uu

«nencemenU at Harvard, Yule, üw)tm, Cornell, and
I'rincoton Collette« ai-e In proesres«. The prostration of
ex Senator Ira S. Harris, at Bafea, by something like
apoplexy, produced a deep sensation.

0«n. Ooicnorla, the Cuban IgaN head, wn« examined
yeaterday, and is «UU held In custody. The latest ru-
.-ora about the ttlllbnstera are that they are
.cattered here and there n, tbe Bound; aome
have icturned to New-York ; many have
r-yaterlously disappeared. There is nothing
new oonc4srulng the Ocean Bank robbery. The loss was
abont Isoo.ooo. One of the supposed robbers of the Park
Bank, Edward Hameeht. Is under examination by Jus-
tlca WatU. Them waa a fight at an Irish fuueral, about
who ahould hav« the cemetery deedto the grave. Ther«
will b« «ve rao«« ttX-ty at Pro«p»ot Park.
.Wo print on twir aeeond pago aaothor of the aerie« of

lattora "Through Use boutb," andan account of Amerl-
oan Silk Manufacture«.

I».»-»

On the game day last week, tlie people of
Cincinnati voted, ten to one, in favor of a ten

Million city loan to build a railroad South to

Chattanooga, and saw the completion of tbeir
«South Hide Railroad to Louiavillc. It was
.d good day's work. They now ejtpect to Lav©
Ítheir new road beguu at one»," and they al-
endy felicitate tlicrottlvos on having, hy the
i-iliictli.n of the time between tho twu cities u.

four hours, made Louisville . suburb of Cin¬
cinnati. Their next aim is t«> make the Cen¬

tral South the harvest -.¡rid OÍ theil merchants.

It giTM a new st'iis;iti«»n to realize tlisit tlio

Jipancmi arc about to light tlit-it battle at mtb\
and (rust ?he cnii.e of Mikado ituain.M Tycoon
to the arbitrament ot rama. Qen. l-'umoto, the
leader Of the auti-Mikadists, is of such doughty
enterprise that one of his vessels entered

Jcddo, inspected the Mikado's fleet, and went

out again without receiving n ibol ft***» brj
or fleet. Taking Commodore Kowau's word

for it. the fault of the war rests with the anti-
Mikado party, it being settled that tho Ty-
eoonate for which they tight has been abol¬
ished. The morality of the contest will belong
to tho stronger side.

We «houle! be glad to know whether the

report is true that of the Pacific I Jailway Com¬
panies receiving Government subsidies, only
one has yet responded to the, Secretary's call
for a deposit of bonds with tho U. S. Treasurer
as security for the completion iu first-class
style of their several lines, in accordance with
tho Joint lit-solution of Congress. Such a

rumor is current ; and we beg to say that it is
too grave to pass unnoticed, whether it bo
false or true. That Joint Bcsolution is neither
a dend letter nor a joke. Let us know what
securities havo been deposited by each lload,
as guarantee for tho repair of its delicieucies
iu construction !

As the learned ladies of the State are now

to have college degrees granted to them by
tho "Institutes" in which they havo been edu¬
cated, it is a botheration to consider that, gram¬
matically, a woman can be neither a Jlaehelor
of Arts nor a Master of Aits. Tho various
reforms of tho century promise, indeed, to

make a hopeless jumble of gender. "A. M."

may well enough signify in English "Mistress
"of Arts,'1 but it will be (mpoaaiblo to givo "A.
" B." anything like a feminino twist. "A. V."
might stand for "Virgin of Arts,'* but suppose
that the graduating fair happens to be mar¬

ried Î "A. M." might equally answer for ".Miss
"of Arts" or "Matron of Arts," but it would
lie, we fear, as the lawyers say, "Void for _a-
" certainty." _______
From tho bottom of ouv heart we pity Secre¬

tary Boutwell. Hero ho has been obeying
tho law by dismissing one hundred and
twenty-six women scrubbers and sweepers, and
sentencing the remaining seventy to tho task
of keeping the Tnasuiy clean, (if course each
ono of tho one hundred and twenty-six bas a

special case, showing special reasons for rein¬
st,itement, If tlie poet Secretary isn't driven
crazy by the appeals which they will force him
to listen to, ho will give eveu greater proofs of

streugth of niiud than the country has already
witnessed. Perhaps, however, he can set the
(.¡.-»charged scrubbers to sweeping out the su¬

pernumerary or worthies* clciks in tho De¬

partment. If he can, we vote for their rein¬
statement, brooms and all, at double wages.

The question having been anxiously aeked,
What shall we do with our Chinamen and
newly arrived Japanese..* California answers

it bv producing silk. There is no reason why
certain portions of our country should
not abound in eilk-cultur,«, and now,
after decades of experiment, it seems

that this enterprise has como to fruition.
Our imported silk conies originally from China
and Japan. If Japan and China come to M,
aud r»3ar the silk-worm for us, we have ell» et» d
a saving. This is the caso in California, which
a Chinaman lately said wan the beat silk-grow iiig
country in tlie u mid, In cause the blunderers at
the cocooneries hail not baas ai»io t<« km batht là«
worms. In the exhaustivo and remarkable ar¬

ticle which we print to-day on our second page.
on the rise and growth of the silk-culture, (In-
claims of this new interest are oppoitimely
presented. Our silk is already so important a

considération that with reasonable protection
it is believed we can, in less than t-t-ri >.
drive out the last threads of foreign the man¬

ufacture.

We respectfully invite the at tent ion of the
legal authoiitiim to the cva-ion of law whereby,
for speculative purposes, by means of lot king
up money and otherwise, the late of intiiest
paid for shoit accommodations in Wall-st. was

Msttiday engineered up to figures correspond¬
ing to from fifty to two hundred and MVeatj
per cent, per annum. We contemplate with the
most path nt philosophy the hug« whereby the
bears themselves are crushed, aud the spectacle
of the bulls gored into bankruptcy on thesliaip
points of their own horns;.we ait» piofoundly
indifferent to the ups and downs of Central,
and are perfectly willing that those who choose
to gamble should have to beat gambler*1 risks.
But the- engineeiing of tin« price of money up
to such monstrous figures means mischief to
regular business. We invite the legal authori¬
ties to consider how it is done, and see w hither
it comes within the statute.

The London Star makes an Important con¬

trast of the Ryan expedition to Cuba with the
case of the Alabama. The Alabama escaped
armed with an ordinary crew; the Cuban ex¬

pedition sailed out with a regiment of men.

Here, of course, is un admirable opportunity
to rend us a lecturo on tho virtue of

neutrality. We aro plausibly warned
that unless we comply with our neutral obli¬
gations we will loso tho hold which our

Claims have upon public opinion. What
strikes us more feelingly is the inevitable sug¬
gestion of Tfte Star, that in tho Anglo-Rebel
war against us Great Britain was as pro¬
nouncedly upon the sido of our foes
as the people of America are ut
this moment against tho Spaniards. Yet
our Government, frankly and positively
declaring this latter truth, lias assured tho
representative of Spain that we shall carry out
our legal compact with tho nations. Acting
upon this understanding, the Spanish Minist«-!
lias procured tho arrest of the members of the
('uban Junta and others conspicuous iu the
Cuban cause. Great Britain, in the whole
eoiiiH- of her action toward us, cannot
show a performance more signally man¬

ifesting a disposition to be just
to the letter, even though that letter seem

lamentable to ourselvos and those whom we
wish that we could aid powerfully and honor¬
ably. Our moral position with respect to a

people cruelly oppressed aud struggling for
their liberties under a banner of auti-
Slavery has every elemeut of defense.
The cotliuiou of non-slaveholding En¬
gland with the slave-owning South was
tho very reverse of this. Some arms
havo escaped the law and gono to tbe Cubans,
concerning which happy accident we shall not
wring our hands. But if this has happened to
Spain despite the vigilance of her Minister,
hundreds of similar doings have occurred to us
at British hands, from Nasaiiti and elsewhere,
and in the face of ouf standing indignation.
Wo bag, therefore, that our Uritish friend«

I ._ »» ¦«.«...

will not Im overmuch etreflfl uiioii the aid

winch it is tbi Mrtanfl of Cuba t<> gain from

tin'/««' shores. Whatever lesson events contain,
aft shall liiy to Iiciirt; lint we f;til to we tliiit

our ease with Cuba i« precisely the kuhc as

tli«' affair of E11 ¿.'.anil with the Alahaina.
,-r.-

Intimations from Washington indicate that
the Treasury statement for July 1 will show
:i further rediii'lion in the aggregate of tho
National Délit of l'en Millions o. Dolían, Mak¬
ing ¦ total reduction of Thirty Millions ofDollars
In the first lour mouths' of (»en. (»rant's Ad¬
ministration, or at tho rate of Ninety Millions
¡ui annum. No Government but ours ever

paid oil'tho principal of its Debt, while régu¬
lai ly meeting its interest, at such a rato a«

that.
The interest on our Debt amounts to about

One Hundred Millions (gold) per annum, or

Ten Millions per month ; and this, with what¬
ever reductions may bo made in the principal,
aro obtained by a Tariff which our Freo Tra¬
ders have denounced as inevitably destructivo
alike to Commerce and Revenue. They do-
clared in 1801 that tho bill then passed would
destroy our Foreign Trado with all Income
therefrom ; yet we aro regularly importing
foreign merchandise at the rate of sonio

Four Hundred Millions per aiinuin and
collecting therefrom a revenue of about Ono
Iluodred and Eighty Millions per annum. Wo
aie importing more goods than all our Exports
will pay for, and, if our duties wer© so re¬

duced that we imported Fifty Millions' worth
more per annum, we should only sink so much
deeper in debt to Europe or throw more Bread«
stuffs, at rates ruinous to tho growers, on the
already glutted and unreiniinerative markets
of the Old World. Shall not these facts be
heeded by all * ho value National Solvency
and ahhor the thought of Repudiation!

O EN. OEANT A FAILURE.
Upon < i «-ii. (»rant's accensión to the Pleat«

dcni'V, a great nunilier of those who bad sup-

pottad his election, with boiiio who had not,
sought ollico at hi«, bandit Of expected him to

hest4»w it unasked. He uns tinahle to gratify
their aspirations. Most of those whom hfl
fourni in office claimed that they gave him
their votes; MBA ol these he saw lit to retain;
while the laws of whit h he is the servant re-

i|u¡red hi.I to reduce inatti¡ally the cost of tin*

public service and the liutnlier employed in it.
Our great Civil War had rentier« tl necissaiy

a large increa.-,e of minor functional i«s ; the
settlement of Claims to Pensions, Ac, had Ht-

.1 tba rotation of hnndradi in plaee ui>
to tlie close of Mr. Johnson's term ; but no\i

law and justice alike di liiaiidcd that tiny hfl
«liini»«'d, to their own very general disgust.
Their lamentations, iningle«l with the bowlfl of
the disappoint« «1, mad«« up a doleful disso¬
nance, whereof the only meaning deducibl««
runs thus."Gen. ««rant is found wanting.his
* Administration is ¦ failure!"

" Paflón T" Pi«.w ? in what? Have w<« not

pflMfl and plenty in tbfl landT Is not our flag
displayed and i<-p« ct«d «ui every seat What
foreign foe molests or threatens us Î Who
feats iiisiitrectioii at home, or invasion from
abtOOdl In which of our thirty-six States
are the masses Wanting wotk, «list uiit«nt««l,
hiilleiingT

Coiisitl« r our Finan«dal condition. Nearlj
«vtiy State and iuunici¡iality paying off debt-,
incurred in raising nun ÍOI the War, while
the National Dobt has boon rodoood maily
Thirty Millions in tbfl four months that »¡»'it.
(»rant has had his hand «ui the helm. '1 he
PobUfl I.xpeiiilitiire is falling off on BTO**J
Hide, irhttfl the K« venue is up to high Miter

maik. Even Indian Wars, if unavoidable,
nm*it l»«' «»iiiKitl« r.ilily r«ibic< <1 in QOfll by the
fu»iiiiies fin moving troops end stotwaflordad
by our two Pacific EtailroadSi
Vis: inn. '.i.mt has fail« d to gratify Rom*»

i.-> r aspiratlooa and hai thetebj inclined
Mime intODOfl halnds. TbflOl do n<»t and will
not fail; and his Administration "will prora at

IflOOl (<|ually vital. We sliall beet lamentation
after laa-entatitia «.ver bis failure, Erou thoo.
who.«-« mi-Ii i«. father to the thought¡ but tbfl
Am« lican Pooplfl lot tbflflB. pans unheeded. Their
htidiig larms bora him triumphantly through
UM War und into tbfl White Home, ami tli«v
.-till uphold and sustain him. 'They 00701 Í.4-« «1.
and never 0 ill '-

MITIGATED PENALTIES
Another man.name. Jliiain Miller.offei,-..,

the iiiiiiili t of Mr. and Mis. (¡owing.was hung
«m Friday laal at Wind-.«.!, m tbfl state «>i

Vermont. He was eleven minutes «lying; he
made DO confession, and, up<ui tbfl gallows, he
only " iniiiiililed," and "was apparently in |
".stupor." Ofl was undei-tood, however, to

say that." he was in no« -eut ," that "he had
" never hurt any of those who were gazing at

"him;" and that "he would tiust in Jesu«.'1
Thus it will be 1100 that, except the uncon-

BCioOaMfl time which he consumed in dying,
apparently by strangulation, and n«»t cervical
fraetore, there was [nothing remarkable about
the taking off of Miller. He did and Raid
what moa«! of |his pradeeanon have done or

-aid. He "mumbled;" he was "in a stupor;"
he affiriiietl his Minnocence ;*. and hfl "trusted
" III .Jesus."

If the object of hanging be ntiihutive tor¬
ture, which hhall adetpiat« ly atone for theoriflBfl
«»( inurder, then the "deven minutes" dining
which Miller was struggling hopolciflfllj for life
were not long enough. Tbfl spectators, if their
hearts were of ordinary tlesh, probably cxpcii-
ene««! more pain than he did. Indeed, it ha-.
been lappOOOd that, after the t\ibt shock, tho
aenoatieO. of those who are being hanged are

litt her agieeable than otherwise. There are

stories, apocryphal no doubt, but with a grain
of truth in them, of men who, when the rope
ehauced to break, declared dying in that way
to ba full of the most exipiisite sensations;
and who piteously entreated to be strung up
again. If there be any foundation for these b-
gemls, then Miller, tor at least "eleven minutes,"
bilked justice, and, in fact, cheated the gal¬
lows.
This brings us to a point to which we have

before called attention. If retribution lie tho
object of hanging, then hanging is too good
for the murderer. It is singular that, whilo de¬
fending capital executions by citations of the
Levitical law and appeals to the Judaical prac¬
tice, we fail to notice that tho Jews had an

exceedingly rich variety of capital punish¬
ments, some of them original, and some of
them borrowed from other nations; but that,
in point of fact, they never hanged those con¬

victed of crime. They stoned (lapida do); they
burned (combuttio) ; they beheaded {deeollatio) ;

they strangled (suffocatio) ; but it must be ob¬
served that their strangulation wan not our hang¬
ing; the malefactor "was put in dung up to
"the loins, a towel being cast about his neck,
" which two cxecutionrn«, ono on each side,
"plucked to and fro until ho was dead." Other
capital punishments the Jews derived from
foreign countries, and mostly from Home,
including crucifixion, sawing asunder, casting
to wild beasts, tho wheel, drowning in the
sea, and beatiug to death. Now. if tho udvo-

cates of the death penalty will insist upon tl
Jewish law as «till of paramount, perpétuât«
and binding aufhoiity, we in our turn insi
that, by all the rules of logic and for the sal
of decent eonsisiiiicv, they must givo I

hanging because the Jews did not hang, at

they must substitute crucifixion because tl
.lews crucified. If wo are to be literal, let l

hi carefully and conscientiously literal! If 1
adhere to tho doctrine of blood for blood, l
us shed the blood of the manslayer, and m

weakly compromiso matters by hanging hin
Let our revenge have the mollify-in
Havoc of precedent! Let us secure for our exi

entions a veritable air of antiquity! There ai

much older regenerators of Bociety than tl
gallows.tho cross, tho wheel, tho saw, tl.
rack.and why should we leave these as obsc
lete, whilo we cling to the still older notio
which twists tho cord and ncryes the hangnia
and loosens the drop! Wo were accustome
in the days of anti-Slavery discussion to as

thoso who defended "the institution" from tli
Old Testament why they did not keep tli
seventh day holy; why they did not revive tli
I'nssover and tho Feast of Unleavened Bread
and since the Jews had a Jubileo of Emane;
pation once in fifty years, why wc might m
have one at least onco in two centuries! W
were never able to get any answer whe
Slavery was in question, and wo sha
not probably get any answer now tin
Hanging is under discussion. But
wo aro to take our jurisprudence from tl
Jews, claiming for their codo a special an

divine inspiration and infallibility, by whf
authority do we receive in part, and in pai
reject, according to our tastes, prejudices, an

notionst Did Christianity abolish only the ir
different and the unimportant in the cercnioni;
law, leaving us simply its savage retribution
and its cruel penalties! If so, let us courage
oiisly look our duty in the face! Let us judi
dally kill secuvdtnn leijem, or cease to ki
judicially altogether!
We think it important to insist upon thi

rigonraa fidelity to the letter, becauso a

améliorai ion of primitiva methods is simply
suneiidii of the Mosaic legislation npo
which they "lay u<"> founded. It is WOIÏ
than idle to talk ot executing men humane!.«,
Severity is the soul and inmost essence of th
law which we are Striving to preserve even i
the broad blaze of % higher form of civilizatio
than Moses ever dreamed of. Every effort t

mitigate the austciities of that last dreadtu
moment is an impeachment of the DtvineWii
doin which is supposed to have specially ar

ranged the criminal code of the Hebrews. On

hundred yean ago men wen hanged the da,
after that of conviction. Two hundred ft -ar

ago men wt re hanged one hour after sentenci
Hut, true to the spirit of compromise, we ad
here to I method of execution which seems t
us tho lenst cruel, and we keep those who ar

doomed to death for months in the agony o

anticipation, shall we ever bo fret from th
malignant influences of the Cast T

the SUES CANAL
It was an idea of the great Napoleon, foimdei

upon the actual performance of the old Kgyp
tuns, to connect the Bed Bet with the Medi
Ii nanean. I hat id« a is about to U» coiisum

mated under the reign of Ma nephew, Th
win k of the .muz Casal has t nine no near t<
an operativo ateta of completion that th
admiran ot its gnat engineer an eelebntis,
Ins triumph, and its chief patron and propne
tui is \ is.tnig l.uiope to airaago for its opeoiai
to the commerce of the world. Tho severa

.s of Ismail r.i-sha's vi-.it are vaii"ii»-l;
mrmiood. Boom havo «peculated that hedoairc
t<» dianaa the Egyptian Coaaulai question
but M the Cabinets of Kuropo canno

tri-ut with tit«» Viceroy directly withoti
almost recognizing Kgypt and offend
tng th«- Viceroy's sovereign, tlie Sultan, thi
view has been luoie than questioned. Tin
Viceroy, (hough believed to be bold enougl
to eiiteilain the ambition of detaching Kgyp
f i mi Tiitkey, is i,..), to all appearances, seek
ing that end at present. Ou good ground« i
is aflirmcil that the objects of the l'asha'
vi.-»iu aie liistly, the neutralization by geneia
oooaeat of Eonpo of the Bvm Canal] am
secondly, the invitation of the Kings or thei
princely provii's, to the grand ceremony of it

opening, winch is to take alaea on the LOth o

< i. tob« r next,
The history of the great Canal as a projeel

has been extraordinary ; the work itself is
gigantic. Fiuther back than I8É0. M. lYnlinani
de Laaoapt conceived the plan of his achieve'
meat By long intimacy with the vioengi
family and court, he won from Eg., pt aoODCOl
sinn im the eiiteijiiise, and iu 1864 organized
hi-» coiiip.uiv. «M. Leoaepi was flnallj made
m .magi r of a l'uiversal Com])any, under n

grant for ninety-nine years, and subject to
Egyptian appointment. The works were to be
at the Company's expense, and the \ ice-royalty
to receive 1*3 per cent of the earnings >early.
'1 lie -hip»tariff of the canal should be the saine

for all nations, fn case tlie Company deaind
to join the canal with the Nile, they might tal».-
at their own expense the uncultivated lands
thereby. They might qtiany stone free, and
similaily import all machinery, god at the end
of the tirm of the grant the Egyptian (iovein-
ii.ent would come into possession of the work. By
a clause added m IBBB, l'ouï -fifths of the canal's
workmen weietobo Egyptians. These workmen,
to the number of HyOOO. WOie to 00 furnished by
the (¡overnineiit, but the Sultan withdrew this
portion of the Viceroy's oiler. The ConpO-J
s 11 lit red from want of lalM)r and from Tuikish
prejudii i-.-», and at one time wore ordered to
leave Egypt Their complaints being n-fcind
to Napoleon by the Viceroy, it was decided
that the concession of 1804 was binding, and
that Egypt should pay an indemnity of $1(1,-
HdO.OOO.
Th« Canal in all its windings will be one

hundred miles, though in a direct line it is but
seventy miles long, running through four
hikes, and between the termini of Sue/: and
Port Said, iu a channel variously from Ml to

M8 -Ml wide and '¿t) feet deep. At Tort Said,
on the Mediterranean, two breakwaters, nearly
two and three tltousaud yards long respec¬
tively, nnd including a triangular area of MO
acres, have been built to form a complet« har¬
bor. They aro hugely formed, being M yards
at tho base, 12 in hight, and«* at the summit. At
Suez a molo «."JO yards in length was to bo
constructed, 'equally as a protection against
gales and tides, for the indging of the Suez
channel, and for the reclamation of land«.
Statistics show that the Nile pou i out thirteen
million cubic yards of sand ami mud into tho
Mediterranean, which obstructivo voluuio is
borne toward the shore of tho Mediterranean
near Tynoh, filling up the sea thereabout with
shifting mod and sand. Hence, tho great
breakwater of Port Said. But it is upon tho
Sue?: side tho work encountered it« greatest
trial«. Both provisions aud water, of which
tho adjoining country was barren, had to bo
brought from Cairo, the latter by a system of
pipes. One great effect of the woik, significant
¡is to its futuro benellts, is that the popula¬
tion of SMI has boon iucioauod by it from

.............

four or five thousand to 25,000. and much t

same may be said of tho other cana! towi
Ismaila and Pott »Said.

I'p to April 30th of last year, moro th
187,000^00 had been spent on the Canal, agaii
a total of receipts of nearly $70,000,01)0. deriv
from auch tractions of the great Canal as I

in operation. The Suez enterprise is even n<

almost au overwhelming success. The efft

opon the world of M. Lesseps's hercule
exploit will bo similar to that of our own gre
trans-continental railroad. The trade wlii
meandered through months about the Afric.
Coast and around ('ape Good Hope, and acre

thoslndian Ocean, will count its journey rath
by weeks. Both by tho »Suez routo and t

canalization of Ceutral America and Mexi«
the trade of the world is bound to underj
immense revolution.

PETTICOATS AT THE BAN.
The other day, Mrs. Arabella Mansfield,

young lady of 24, was admitted to practice
the court« of Iowa. Wo aro heartily glad
it, for we dare say. ¡there are many functio
of an attorney for which Mrs. Mansfield is tv

mirably qualified. There ifl no reason in tl
world why tho great bulk [of what is knov
as offico work in the legal profession shou
not bo performed by women, and of coun

whatever enlarges woman's opportunities <

earning an honest living, without detractir
from her natural position iu gociety, must 1
lookod upon as a benefit to tho community
large. Mrs. Mansfield's husband was admití*
to practice at the same time ; and we presun
the pair might make a very efficient firm tu

der the title of " Mansfield and Husband," <
" Mansfield and Wife," according to circun
stances. We do not recommend them to op<
separate offices, because they might happen
be engaged on opposite aides of the sarr

cause, and ono of the two might have no be
ter ground to go upon than Rbuse of the o]
posite counsel.which would lead to unpleasai
domestic consequences. Hut if Mrs. Mansfiel
will mind the office while Mr. M. attends 1
the court.«, perhaps no two other lawyers i
Iowa may be able to compete with them.
We fear, however, that of tho women wlh

aspire to be lawyers, comparatively few, eve

inppoeJng they had husbands, would bo satif
tied with such a division of labor. We fen
there is a larking ambition among the fern:
nine students of Chitty and IMackstone to h
barristers rather than attorneys, and wo con

less that the substitution of the chignon fo
the horse-hair wig is not an attractive pro*
poeta Think of the wife of your bosom, or til
maiden of your dreams, bullying a witness in
Crowded court-room, hectoiing tbfl judge, rant

lag till ««lie is red in tho face about the suffer
ings of the ill-us« <1 prisoner at, tho bar, flattei
lag a stupitl jiry, \¡siting the Tombe to coil

suit with her eli««nt, the eminent housebrcake
or the distinguished pickpocket, discussing i

public the foul details of crime, and goin
hone to the domestic fireside cross, weary, an

hardened with the temper-trying lab«,rs of th
day. Wo «lo not believe any woman coul
practice a year at tho bar without losing alinof
every «piulity that makes woman charmin«;
Bat beoidafl this there is a still more seriou
«langer, which wr find so pointedly illustrate
by a leeent occurrence in the British Ilou-e I
lauds, that we c«ipy an account of the allai
from a London newspaper:

" Tb« Sb«.M*e l»iritiir.acr c*»« wit returned tbia morning hi Ma i
tc-i.th tiui¦ b«f.ir« tb« ll«.ui« of LorJt. The Lord Chancellor ecu

mmtrd myion tht extreme pr.lixitt "f .Vita Skedden's aiitreu. tehii

has note ocevpttd fomrlren days, and tsAi.rttd her tu congos her r

mark» to tht evidence. M.ortl» »ft*r to-meario»; la a<Mr«:*a Ut

luta-bitii llni BOin.i'f, Mi« BBbSSM »»a.ine'l. an ! wtt rirrinl oa

|.r IliitJ b»i*c *«ot far, txiltad tli*l lb«:**-» «ta »atfrriBa* fr.,_ t.»
ttrit. bruuajLt on by ncriunt «ibtaatioti. T I I '» IpB poatpao«
tL« cat« till lo-iaurrow, »h«n, if Mita bv uniti« t» Lr<

<¦«»¦!. Irr fiiber will I* b'tr.L"
When women undertake t«> argue cases be

fore a jury, how often will tin- . .«.>« ri.ri,c o

Miss Shcdden be repeated î An flddieflfl Cool
teen days long, and only cut off at last by hys
teda I N« <«1 we say more?

THF dNOUCAN CllURt H -DISUNION.
The Protestani Eplacopal Chareht before ou

lite war, btiflernl less fimn the agitation of tin
.Slavery «picstiou than most of the Ainciicai
(burches. Tbfl biennial (¡encrai Conventiom
most carefully* avoid« «1 to touch the délicat«
subject, and thus the national unity of th«
Episcopal!ani remained undistuib« «1, while tin
Southein Methodists, Lapti.-ts, Presbyterian««
and otlu'is cut the connection with thei:
Northern brethren, liecaii.se tho latter di(
not want to let Slavery alone. Tbfl M
tuai separation Ixtween the Northern am

Southern States cause«! a temporary disruption
but, tho War being ov««r, tho Kpiseopal Church
without any difficulty, succeedcil in the restora¬
tion of her unity.
Slavery can no longer disturb the peace of

the Episcopal or any other religious com¬

munion. Bit another discord, the germ ol
which has boon in tin» Anglican Church ever

since it severed, three hundred years ago,
its connection with the Church of Koine, has of
late MflOltted larger and larger «limeiisioiis, and
the opinion is lapidly gaining ground that the
final IflMfl can only bfl a total and an irremediable
split of the Church into tWO communions. The
cause of the difference is primarily of a strictly
theological «haiacter. From tbfl time of its first
separation fnun Home, in the sixteenth century
there were in the Church of England two par¬
tis ratlically differing in their conception of
the Ket'ormatioii. Tbfl one. «laimiiiu' to bo the
Catholic party, charged Lome with having
grtulually latrodttOOd innovations unknown to
the ancient Church, but regarded these innova¬
tions as a lesser deviation from the true standard
of the Christian Church than the 1'iotestant
Churches, which sprang up in consequence of
the laspnlflflfl given by Luther ami Calvin.
The other party professed to stand on snbstau-
tililly the same basis with all the religious do-
iioininations which are gl n« rally COt-P-iflfld
andflt the uamo of Evangelical Lrotestantism.
The contlict between tlu_# partlefl has never

fully ceased; but MVOf OgfWfl has it to so high
a degree pervaded the whole population con¬

necte«! with the Church. The breach widens,
and the leaders of both parties push forward
in divergent directions. Prominent men of the
Catholic party, like Dr. l'usey, have endeavored
to show that there is no real difference beta0011
tbfl ihirty-nine articles of the Church of England
and tlirO doctrinal decrees of the Council of
Trent ; and that the Church of England is
sulmtuntially one in faith with the Roman
Catholic Church and tho Eastern Churches.
Many have declared themselves willing to
acknowledge an honorary supremacy of the
1'ope over tho whole Church. Others have en¬

deavored to iutroduco an official intercourse
with the Eastern Churches, and for this move¬
ment tho cooperation of both the English Con-
vocations and the «\meiican General Conven¬
tion has been gained. The Ritualists, who
have of late attracted so great attention, en¬

deavor to assimilate tho liturgy of the Church
as much as possible to that of the Roman
Catholic and Greek Commun ions. Monastic
orders, even, and similar institutions, have
been revived in considerable number by some

o£ the bolder and inoro outliu*.!»*«'««' bsmbbKsrs

of the party. Though most of tin»» p,*jtioni
may not be approved by the whole of theCatholic, or, al it is more commonly ,..!,,',the Blgfa Church party, ail it.- member* .-,'
in drawing a broad lin« of tswaenetiea l,
tween the Anglican and the Prot,.,tantChurches, and In insi^ing on the n¡>,>st.,|i0
succession of the Biahops a* an iit«liMMsUJiiibicharacteristic of a truly Christian Clnircli.

All these views.ire earnestly opp.»,*.,l |)V ,i|ft
Protestant or Low Chnrch «School, 'ihey dalia
to I» for themselves, and desire the »hota
Church to be, substantially a part of I'm'.
Christianity in all tho points which etparat«
it from tho Roman Catholic and the Greek
Churches. They would, if they could, put dr-*n
by rigid legislation, all kinds of maaaatidaai
and ritualism, and would cheerfully ootiperat«
with tho Bible, Tract, aud other religious soci¬
eties of the Protestant world. Many of tin ¦
would even like to reviso tho liturgy of the
Church, so as to remove from it all that may
seem to favor tho views of their opponent*
and to fix forever its truly Protestant ohm
The latest notable event in the conflict wtg

the General Conference of Eow Church niinu-
ters and laymen at Chicago, i he proeoodfc
which were given in Tdk Ti:n:irgg a few days
ago. In England tho organization of the two
parties has long been completed. The <

Conference insures its completion in the United
States. In England, the struggle is not with-
out a gravo political significance; for the .his.
tocracy more and more casts its entire intlu-
ence iu favor of tlie High Church party, ¡md
seeks a political as well as an ecclesiastic.I ,1
lianco with the aristocratic ami conservative
elements in the Catholic Church. In the Uaftod
States the political significance of the contro¬
versy consists only in the probability tint, m

caso of a disruption of tho Church, the
Catholic section would gravitate toward, at
least, an alliance with the Roman Catholic
civilization, while the Protcntant section would
hasten to identify itself moro fully with fat¬
estanism.

________________

The New Constitution of our State, fran.i fl
by the Convention of 1867, is Ix-ing advcitis, ,|
preliminary to the action of tho People then
on at our ensuing State Election. The adoption
thereof will, in our confident judgment, neatly
expel corrupt legislation from our holders and
render our elections comparatively para. W«J
ask every voter who desires honest legislation
to consider this Article:
ART. XIII. fl. Any person TinMIng office under MM

laws of this »State, who, except In p¡i\ tnr-.f uf |,¡« ir.,.,1
salary, fee«, or perquisitus, receive« or i-onm nt», in 1.
«ilvi-, directly or indirectly, any thin,/ of v.,In. or ..f pt
soual advantUKi', or the promise thtirtof. for perforunn«;
OT etui ting to perform any iilUcial hvI, or with tin- . ».

press or implied unilerstaiiiliiijr that Lin official .«.

04Blaaloa to act Is to be In any degree liitluen« ed tb« n bj.
aliall l«- detiiiieil K'illty of a felony, and on eourictluii
shall tie punished by Imprisonment in a Sute prlaata, fur
a term not eiceedluii live years, or by a tine nut exi . d>
lug five thousand dollar», or both, in the discretion nf th»
Court. This section shall not affect tbe validity of any
extstinK statutes in relation lo the «.ens« of bribery.

<j a. Any person offering a bribe, If it »hail I»«- u.

shall not he liable to civil or criminal prosecution there¬
for. Uut any person who offer« «>r promtae*. a bribe, if il
«hall be reject»-«! by tho officer to whom it I» tendered,
shall be deemed guilty of an atti mpt to bribe, «kiek m

hereby declaretl tobe a felony, and on eonvlcth
be punished as provided In tin» tlr»t section of thi I

', (. Any person charged with reeelvinir a briliv, i.r with
oflcrnig or promising u biilie that ia njected, shsll Ik»
permitted to testify 111 Ins own behalf it1 any civil or
criminal prosecution then f..r.

; 4 Any I)i»t".<t-Attoruey who shall fall faithfully to

prosecute the violation, in hi« county «if any pro\i»H'ii <f
this Article which uiav cine to his knuwlnfg«:
removed from efflce by tin- Oorersor, ;iffer dt*
and an opportunity of being heard in kladefaaaa. Tba
(\l»'U»i's which »hall be luiurred by any county in lti\'«-.-v
tigatiug and ptnatsflllllne any charge of luib«ry or .t

tempting to bribe any Male officer or member of Ibe
legislature within «uth county, end at receiviilg brsli «

by any rJtate officer or uieinls-r of the l»eafi»lature In tabi
county, shall b«- a eharjre atf.iti«! tl ¦! their
payment bj the Slat« M, ill M provided for by law.

.We bog the people of our State to take
care that this wholesome provision Ik; not de¬
feated.

An affecting story is told of a Qustkrreiv
missionary who, the other day, entered a rail¬
way ollice in Columbus, Ohio, and petitioned
¡¦n a paaa, ti,«t «lie might do missionary weik
up and down Übt line. Hi itfn«; wlutt «he a««ki d
lor, she fell upon her knee» and made
prayer.this being, probably, tho first prayer
ever offered in the oflice of a railway tapette«
teiidetit. If the lady had but thought of a

prayer against delimjui -nt directors, Mad.'
waterers, careless switchmen, pilfering conduc¬
tors, rotten sleepers, open draws, aud rails full
of imperfections, good might have com. ¦ I
of her petition. Some railways iu this vicinity
need praying for hugely, if, indeed, any intir-
ccssiou, however fervent, can now be effec¬
tual; but so long as pious people alter I MMeft
hold a meeting and resolve that the due« tins

aie not at all to blame, we suppusi» that it

would be useless for this Weatc-iu QiaklWM
to come East.

The Maine Uni versahst Convention, just held
in Augusta, passed a Btmag resolution at

daring "capital punishment detiimeiital to tlie
" beat order of society, and to the teaching» of
"Jesus." The attempt "to revive this bai Im
"ous custom" in Maine, the Convention re¬

garded "with deep grief and iimpial«lied dit«
" approbation." Then are the \icws OÍ n-

ligionists who do not ludiere that after death
the sinner passes to endless and ituotici h.iMc
agony. It is singular that many good imnwhu
do thus believe, and who mourn amiablv «i\it

their own views of the future state, should 11
among the foremost to insi>t upon sending il.c
wretched criminal upon the laat journey to l

fate which they can hardly coitMih-r M uini-

tain. and which, when they reasonably reg.nd
it, must lili them unspeakable eo»iim.scratii>:).

A correspondent wiites to us iboal the foolish
story published some time ago in ¡he Herald,
to the effect that the united ssilaries of thi
otlici.tls retained at the White House for the

purpose of receiving visitors amount letlMB.
while under Mr. Johnson the same duties wcie

performed by a single "grand usher" for tho
sum of $1,600 a year. The story was so pre¬

posterous on its face that we did not think it

deserving of coiitiadiction. Mr. Johnson had
his little force of* u«.!iers. domkeepers, pm.itc
secretaries, clerks, t_c. «Vc. jarf »* all former

Presidents had. l'en, tirant has the same, ami
we have no reason to think ÜbOf nie did

"

numerous than they need be. Their duties, of

course, are not by any means contint d to the
reception of visitois._
The Erening Mail, which ha« been irreal I v inipro.

and i»U'\at«'il in ton«' by its present proprietors. »»

evidence of tho increasing pro.»|K'i ity it deserve*. II
has just aasuu-iid a uew dre-t. and in typograph:
cal neatut)-» is now sur pa-ted by no paper of iti

clasa.
_ _(

Moouk's Hi k.w. Nkw-Yoiikkk for thi» week con¬

tains 11 full-page engraving of l'en. Unuit'a stabio of

(seven) Horse«, backed by a brief deacnptioii oieacli.

and followed by editorials and letters ou rariou«
topi« of interest to farmers. Tbe Rural i« on« of tb«
best of our Agricultural journal*.

«a.

A Grkat »Ki.T.-We noticed in Park How,
yesterday, an extraordinary product of American indu»

try. It tsi a belt of I«.d!a rubber, made for an BtvaM
Id Buffalo, of the enormous dimension« of four feet In

width, sao feet In length, aud 3.600 .««»und« weixlit tMi '.

much the larm-nl In It OtOt OWsét in this coiiutry. and 1»

in ovi-ry way cicditablo to Ameilciu BM-I-I
.lualrv


